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Ten-Vote Coupon. Void Friday .
Five-Vole Coupons Succeed Thorn.

Pint Period Hubscrlption Vnlneai

i Bnt n Short time.Brery.
. Bverybody

Boosting-."All Aboard for *».

Pncta About the Content
It coats nothing to vote.
Coupons count 10 votes each until

September SO only.
A now subscription (or one year

costs bnt 93.00 and sets 1,275
rotea this period.
The first period ends October 8th

at B o'clock p. m.. after that the sec¬

ond period la In force and according
to the rote schedule lean rotes are

allowed on subscriptions.
A new subecrtptlon counts three

times as many rotea
The

European tonre are fin¬
ancially guarantee If the Tidewater

Company, ynbliahers of the
News.

Information may be had by
honlug the contest manager at j*

urotMjWould you accept a tour of Europe
If therc were no conditions attached
to ita presentation? Naturally you
would. At leoat moat of us would.
But such an offer as that Is \imoet
beyond the realm of poaalblutiee.
.HOwever, the News' plan Is the eas¬

iest that will bo within reach, and
as a proof of the appreciation of the
opportunity, we ofp>r the many ad¬
ditional nomlnatlona being received
dally, and the Immense rote that la
being polled.

Every one f^ema to be preparing
for the ruth and before many days
erery person In the city will be en¬
listed In behalf of some favorite can¬

didate, who to willing to put forth
a Itttle effort in spare time in order
to win membership in our tour par¬
ty.

So far the lntereet manifested is
exceedingly gratifying and a great
way beyond expectatlona. Coupons
are coming in in great numbers with

The Bis Show.
x

While the thrilling aerial and
srenlc acts aa well as Mutational
equestrianism and hippodrome track
erenU are absolutely eeaentlal to all
big tented shows, their performances
would Ttfll flat were It not for the
clowns. Primarily the majority of
.how going enthusiasts, not to men¬
tion the small boys and girls, rlslt
the canrat cities to be amused and
the salaried Jesters must se, to it
that none are disappointed: Result¬
ing a goodly share of the success of
the entertainment depend! upon the
funsters, the mighty Hsig shows,!
which giro afternoon and evening!
performances October 6th in Wash¬
ington, engaged for this season as

unparalled a quoto of world-famous
clowns as money can hire.

There Is a veritable army of those
jolly fellows, whose sole work Is to
provide wholesome Isughs and
amusement for *11 classes and aft
ages. From the time the msln tent
doors sre open, which Is sn hour
before the first act enters tbe rings
until tbe eAd of the progrsm. the
great hippodrome trsck swarms wltfc
harlequlnee, and mfrth reigns fast
aad furious.
The Katsanyammer Kids, Buster

Maybe you'd like to I
find thf besrstyles of

Soft and Stiff Hat!
in the city. C

A 'rn iv
/? &

e»«ry mall while man; are betas
delivered at ha New. Oo. ,ce. The uc-
tlve candidates have not overlooked
the value of aubacrtptton., either.

The popular length eubacrlptlon
.oema to ha one rwar Moat realize
the convenience of paying for thtlr
Baper S.w while thejr can MU.the
rotee of the high achedule Mtorcd
under the Aral period, and at th»
name time doing away with the an¬
noyance of the monthly calle of the
collector Three dollar. 1. not a
large aum.eipeclally when you are
paying It for < good paper, the only
county organ, and on, that deliver,
all the newa at your door each day
It meana groater value for yoor
money liiarv any other lavestment
yoo could make just at this Ume. *.

Jivery city candidate that la mak¬
ing the effort.and there ar^ many.
reports splendid support from mil
sides. it U reported that two prom¬
inent lodges hare Indirectly signi¬
fied their intentions of taking up the
cause of two of the candidates, whiles
It Is know that two of the candidate#
represent the mtffrity of the congre¬
gations of two prominent churches In
the city.

In the out-of-town districts simi¬
lar organisation wot* has been be¬
gun In behalf of some of thw.can¬
didates, and ere^y Indication potato
to a hot campaign and an Interesting
race in each district.
There are really three distinct con-

teets in progress.one in each of the|three districts, while the ensperon-
¦uch la''demand. By the
[-"afafta thai there is some

¦lading about the selec-
KjWoron. It means this:

^district winner who has
the. highest vote of all of the win-
Mrs Wins the extra tour for her
rbaperon candidate s
Owtng to the heavy voting of the

past few day* th^ European tonr.de-
t has found it necettaury to

Voting nut ions. Ballot
Hat the. News

office and at Bluant's Pharmacy for
the convenience of all candidates and
others desiring to vote.
EVERYBODY VOTE! It costs you

nothing and it helps some candidate
In her campaign. Indications are
that a political campaign won't be in
It aa compared with the campaign for
votee when the race get* a little
older, and more beat«d.
Watth the vote atanding! It's get¬

ting rich with excitement.
Today's leaders.

Today's leaders In the contest aro
new ones, and It Is an Interesting
fact that each day since the conteat
started there have been new dis¬
trict leaders. It Is proof positive
that there Is work going on or the
rtsta would not be so thoroughly
shifted each day. (
Heading the districts to day are

Miss Cox, In District 1; Miss Mason,
in Dlatrlct 2. and Miss Von Eberstein
In District 3, Let's see what they do|
tomorrow.

Brown, Simple Simon and the BUll-
ken, those together with all the oth¬
er comic suppelment characters are
there as well aa more than a chore
of othera. If you do not wlah to en¬

joy hale and hearty Jollity, It will
be advisable to remain away from
the mighty Haag Shows. On the
other hand If you are suffering from
an attack of the blues, a certain and
permanent cure Is aasured If you at¬
tend the performance.

THIEF CAUGHT
Colored Kojr Robs Sail Boat and ia

Bound ^>ver to Court.

Cliff Saunders colored, entered the
cabin of the sail boat belonging- to
Captain W. 8. Rice last night by
breaking open the door and stole
one sliver watch and a fountain pen.
He was caught In the aft and held
In custody until the police could ar¬
rest him. * 'ykti -

He had a preliminary hearing be-1
fore the mayor thla morning and waa
bound over to the next term of Beau¬
fort county superior court in thejsum of |50. Falling to give bond
I, was lodged in UU

;now where you cad

I
ur Standard at 92.09,
convince yon.
H

Pecan Industry Has a Great
Future in This Section

INDUSTRY THAT WILL PAY

THE HKCKKTARY QF THE CHAM.
SKB OP COMMERCE OFFERS TIJ
GIVE VALUABLE INFORMATION
IN REGARD TO iUUISIU PE-
CANS. ,.m

An industry that will eventually
fire an annual Income of $1000 tor
.very acre. Bach farmer should set
out at laaat one acre.
The groateat laduetry that Beau-

fdTt county can enter Into la the
commercial growth of pecans "the
kins bf all nuta."
The flayor of the nuts from the

trees throughout this county aro ex¬
cellent. though It's to be regratrod
the tffees are seedHngs. Were they
budded and grafted stock the auu
would he considerable, larger, bring¬
ing a much htgher price per pound.
To a great extant nuta are being

eaten in place of meats and win
bring as much per pouad; some¬
times more.

Statistics gathered by out state
horticulturist. Prof. W. M. Hutt.
proree that "§«r the past decade the
Importation of nuta haa Increased
about 91.00+ every year. Though
there Is not a single Imported nut
as good as bur Beaufort county pe¬
can.

Mr. H. G. Carter of Fairfield has
magnificent trees which produce ex¬
cellent crops- There are several
trees throughout the state which
give to tnelr owner an annual In¬
come of $100 per tree.

In planting a pecan orchard 16
trees are set to each acre, using the
buded and grafted, strgk they bear
in from a to 7 years or about the
same time it takes an apple tree
to produce a paying crop. At 10
years old grafted pecan trees prop¬
erly cartfd for ahould produce $10.00
warUt^of. avjts..j>er >t*fia^ Increasing
their yields each year thereafter for"'
100 years or more.

During the time these pecan trees
are coming into bearing and up to,
15 yearn of age. cotton and othei
crops can be grown among the trees,
therefore very little use of the land
is lost.

In gathering truck corps days!
count profit. Prices are up today:
and down tomorrow. The crop!
ia ripe today and ruined tomorrow.
Several days rain at the time the
crops should be gathered causes an

almost total loss.
How different with the pecan, It

can rain, hail. blow. One can con-
ttider it too hot to go Into the field,
and the planter can remain in the
house, sleep and read and even put
off from today until tomorrow or so,
long as weather conditions or per-:
eonsl feelings are not fsvorable. He
can go at his leisure to his orchard
gather his nuta. put them in barrels
and either ship them the dsy gather¬
ed or the next, or wait until next

month. In other words, lta a conven¬

ient crop, one might aay "a gestle-
man's crop."

If any one who reads this wishes
to go Into the paean Industry don't
make the error of "going It blind."
planting seedling trees nor many va¬

rieties of the buded and grafted
stock. Get none but the beat A little
sddltionsl cost at the first will make
thousanda of dollars for you In the
end.

For instance It takes a seedling
tree from 12 to 20 yesra to bear
and the prlce of the seedling nuts Is
from 10 to 15 cents per pound, while
the buded and grafted trees bears In
from 5 to.? years and the price of
the nuta are from 20 to 60 cents

per pound.
When your orchard of 16 trees to

the aere produces 500 pounds of nuts
to each tree, you can eaaily figure
what you would lose each year by
going Into the industry blind.

Ths secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce can give you- valuable In¬
formation In regard to growing pe-1
cans. Tou will he wise in consult-I
Ing him. aaklng any ^ueetton regard¬
ing the beat varlsts, how beat to
start an orchard, or any other Infor-
matlon you wlah.

A Rain Trap.
In a time of dfetrraUng drought, say*

a writer in the Yorkshire l»«*t. ir Iwr*
aaaed amateur agriculturist
Into a shop to buy a UiroiuWw TIj

was Ktvin* * *t*tv.»typ».,
«* ¦bout Indkatlito* ncA !»!.»«-

when the purobuxv

*Ysa. yea.- said he, ~t!wtt. ail rfeh;
Li?? C# kao* * ?*£ «*'

yon est * when you It t

tiUMEf.WKDDlNG

A beautltqf
plac® at Us
H. Sterling. jfivner of Bonwr And I
Second street*

hla attract!
bello, to Mr.

home wedding tookl
dence of. Mayor C.I

last arenins At nine I
o'clock, the -9(|iracU»«. parttea heingl
mufhter.. Miss Ua-1

Icolm M. Berry for-1
merly, of layaKburg. Va., now head
miller at the Bavena Qrtat Mills

The Impre^ys. ceremony uniting
spoken by Rot. «.

B. Searight, pAtor if the Ftr«t Pre»-
byterlan chutt^'In the persence of

few invited guests.
Sterling had

decorated Jpr tfc*
preaent pronounce

heme wedding*
hingten. in mn.
k was daftly play-
Ruia. Mlaa Lot-,

maid of ^onor And
er wss beat man.
Mayo and Clare
the bride aa. flower

the conaumatlon
a reception waa
party and their

.udttn. afterling.
After the marriage Mr. and Mra.
Berry repaired to their future home
on East Second;street. . .1

Mlaa Sterling la >n« of Waahlng-
ton'a brightest and moat popular
younft ladles, fchs is the eldest
daughter ot Mayor and Mra. C. H.
Sterling and hat always been noted
for sweetneea of disposition and at-
tractlreneea of'manner. She 1b a
graduate of the Durham Conserva¬
tory of Mualc. In phurch work she
has always been foremost Mr. Ber
ry Is Indeed forbanftte. in winning|*auch a bride as a'partner for life.

Mr. Berry la it Ipatire of Lynch¬
burg. Va. He IS the head miller at
the Havena Orlst- Mill. Since hiajresidence in Wapd$M3ton he haa en¬
deared himself "in'£ large number
Hla future Is a might and promising

The Daily NejUt Joins In extending
congratulations.

-4JL
New York and the 8ur*.

Few New Yorkers ever stop to think
that one of that city's chief attraction*
Is the surf. Phlladelphlsns must gofifty-six miles to the ocean. Though
the folk of Baltimore and Washingtonlire on tidewater, they must travel for
surf bathing to the cape*. Boston 1*
the only other large town on the At¬
lantic seaboard besides New York that
haa the ocean at its back door. Ban
Francisco and Los Angeles are the
only Pacific coast cities within trolleyride of ocean beach. None of the Mex¬
ican gulf cities can be compared to
New York as a seaside resort, and as
to New Orleans, soother Mecca of the
pleasure seekers, that lies more thsn
100 miles abore the month of the Mis¬
sissippi But. including Coney Islsnd
and Rockaway. a good many miles of
Grester New York nre bounded by the
ocean. This fact. Jost to consider the
money making side of It, means an
ooormops revenue to the metropolis
from the inland parts of the country,
it Is an advantage otber great world
centers, sach as London, Paris and
Berlin, do not enjoy..Argonaut

The Short Step Between.
"1 was on an ocean liner when she

ran on the rocks off the English cosst
some yeari ago." said a traveling man.
"aiid in the panic that ensued there is
one incident that stands out in my
memory, Illustrating tl^g slender thread
between the tragic and the ridiculous.
We had a fellow on board who had
managed to keep pretty well loaded
all the way acroaa. and when we
struck the rocks be wss lri*bls usual
condition. When ererybody thought
for sure we were going to the bottom
he sat down at the piano in the saloon,
and what do you suppose he began
playing? 'Home, Sweet Home.' Some¬
body went to him and begged him to
atopi Immediately be awitcbed off
from the doleful strains of the old
song to the rollicking melody of 'Down
Went McGtnty.' The absurdity of the
thing seemed to strike ererybody at
once, sod a general laugh followed.
The tension wss relieved, and there
was gc2$ *ftar that"

THE TURNING POINT.
h al live* die highct and hun-

Um. there ia a aim in the form*
tiqn of character and a the vent of
ifclimiliiia k coma from many
awum and from aoooe which an
l)» maimer are apparently trivial,
k may be a hook, a «i«u»ii. a Mr-
tana. a prat aifataw or a bunt
of praparity. Bui the raault ia tha

. ' ¦ to eat-
mkm 4 o«ra*Aj» purpoa» and a

SidMwd" betw wtS a»

Mm Knaw Him.
BW.Tow know. Harry, ao tar aa t

amcnnit 1 am outy to* km

Ha.Bui what baa yoar fatbar IP* to
It? Yonx fatbar

WINTER COVER CROP
Department of Agriculture Issue*

Valuable Statement
*

FARMERS SHOULD HEED

MR. S. A. KNAPP, AGENT IN
CHARGE OF THE DEPARTMENT
ADDRESSES A COMVNICATION
TO AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS
AND CO-OPERATORS.

The farmer who does not try to
get all he can out of hlland annu¬

ally and yet leave It In Condition to
yield more the following season has
mistaken his vocation.
One way to do this la to plant

cowpeas In the com at the time of
the last cultivation; harvest the corn
In September and pasture th^ cow*

peas In October. Early In November
deep break and plant to rye. using
about one buahel per acrd. Our rea¬
sons for preferring rye are the fol¬
lowing:

1. R la hardy. R will germinate
and make a stand when other grains
fsll. Oats and barely will winter
when rye will remain practically un¬

injured by the froet. It stands tramp
lng snd gracing better than other
grains.
2 It takes kindly to poor soils,

which Is an Important factor on most
lands.
Where hairy vetch will succeed,

the addition of a peck of retch seed
'to a bushel of rye Is an Improve¬
ment.
Where there Is no boll weevil In¬

festation, rye or rye and vetch may
be planted between the rows of cot¬
ton In OOctober, and not later than
the first of November. It Is better
to use a narrow drill In planting,
but where farmers elo not hare this
the seed may be sown by hand and
cultivated or harrowed In.

Crimson Clover.
On lands adapted to It. crimson

clover sown in the corn at the last
working has given excellent results.
KBIiWW trtiirmli'Tu tute Scfti-ft 'III'll-'
©rally used and by the first of the
following April It furnishes a rutting
of 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 tons of cured hay
or turned under, adds a great body
of manure to the soil. The territory
in which the crimson clover thrives
best appears to be from the latitude
of the northern portion of hte Gulf'
States to the lat!tudc of the Ohio jriver.

Oats or barley do well some win-1
ters. When they succeed they furn-Jish a large amount of winter graz-
lng and considerable humus for1
plowing under in the spring.

1. A winter cover crop largely pre¬
vents loss of soli fertility by wash¬
ing (erosion); some lands suffer
greater loss than others by washing,
but all lands are more or less injur¬
ed by It.

2. Soils without cover lose consid¬
erable fertility by evaporation dur¬
ing the fall and winter. a winter
cover crop reduces this loss to a
neglibible quantity.

3. Such crops, to somo extent,
prevent the seeding of the land to
foul weeds.

4. They increase thc porosity of
tfie soil, and add the humus so es¬
sential to fertility.

6. They make a valuable crop
while the lands would otherwise be
idle* which Is a net gain to the land.
We must Increase the vegetable mat¬
ter in the soil to anamount suffi¬
cient to enable the soil to retain a
much larger propoprtlon of the rain¬
fall than at present and to greatly
Increase the mechanical conditions
of the soil.

.. A very important consideration
In winter cover crop is the large
amount of grazing that can be secur¬
ed from It at a time when it is es¬

pecially valuable for young stock,
and Its value is not limited altogeth¬
er to the mere supply of food. It
adds tohe health and vigor of the!
Etock. On an average of from 2 to
2 1-2 months of graslng can be se-
curcd at a nominal cost of a little
labor In preparing and seeding the(
land.

8. A. KNAPP.
Special Agent In Charge.

Mr. Satchwell Dead.

Mr. Samuel Satchwell died at the
oounty home last night between one
and two o'clock of Brights disease.
The deceased was between 60 and
SO years of age and was a resident
of Yeatesvllle, this county, prior to
his entrance la to the home.
The funeral will be conducted t^T

morrow morning and the interment j
will tsk6 place In Oakdale cemete
Mr. Satchwell wat a widower and)
leaves one ton to mourn his loas.

Dr. Jack Nicholson of Bath and]
Mr. J. D. Mhom and daughters of
Bayside, were la the city today on

MEDICAL SOCIETY
Coaaty Society Met VMtonUj and

Perfected fle-Organiaatioa.

There vu a re-organlzatlon of the
Beaufort County Medical Society yes¬
terday ot coon.

The meeting took place In the
Knights of Pythias Hall and wis
well attended by the physicians
throughout the county.
The fols-jwtng officers were elect¬

ed for the tomlng year:
Dr. Dtvid T. 1 oyloe, presided
Dr H. H Hunter, of Plneu>#^,|

rice ^resident.
Dr. H. W. Carter, and

treasurer.
Dr. K. P.1

fc^^BPTKhrard, us-

slste<HJp$Mr?eorganlzatlon. Dr.
Bonner If the councilor of the North
Carolina Medical Society for th9 sec¬
ond district.

Tho Loatd of censors Is corr.posel
of Dr. 8. T. Nic'&lson. Dr. W. H.
Dixon and Dr. Joshua Tayloe.

A committee on public health was

named consisting of Dr. John C. Rod¬
man. city physician; Dr. P. A. Nich¬
olson, county aupertn tendent of
health and Dr. John O. Blount. A
motion was passed to hold tbe regu¬
lar1 monthly meeting of the society
on the first Tuesday of each and
every moeth. The object of this
county society Is to co-operate with
the North Carolina Medical Society
In promoting the Interest of the med
leal profeaalon In North Carolina, a

resolution was passed authorizing
the program committee to lnrlt^ the
neighboring county socletlea to at¬
tend the meeting.
The meeting yesterday was a pro-

1table one and the Daily News is glad
to notp such an organization In this
county.

Endorw« Content.

Washington. D. C.. Sept 27.
Mr. Jaa. L. Mayo,

Washington, N. C.
Dear Sir:

Permit me to congratulate you
first of all on the "Trip to Europe
Contest'* and fay you will win is but
putting it mildly tor, It will be a

Krbwtinr ^
talnly very commendable of you to
give four young ladies of Washing-1
ton. and Beaufort county an oppor-1
tunity of making a trip across the
ocean, and they will appreciate it to
such an extent as to make the con¬

test not only profitable to you
but pleasant as well.

I also wish to congratulate you
for at least waking some of my good
friends to a sense of their duty, by
aelllng them space In the best news¬

paper ever published In Beaufort
county. 1 am sure that they will
find such an lncrease in business as

to warrant them carrying space with
you for all time to come.

I hand you herewith ballot nomi¬
nating a candidate In the trip con¬

test. and hope she will be succcssful
in winning one of the tours.

With kind personal regards and
wishing you much success, I am

Yours very truly.
N. R. ROBINSON.

Low Mash.

Low mass was said at the resi¬
dence of Dr. J. M. Gallagher, on

East Main street this morning by
Father Gallagher of New Bern

Former Resident Here.

The many frlend3 of Fred W. Hoyt i

of Williamston are glad to see him'
in the city. Mr. Hoyt la a Washing¬
ton boy who i* do:ng well In his
adopted home. He was accompanied
by his aon, Frederick W. Jr.

Not a Thirat Quencher.
"Dou't you know that wine U a

mocker ?*.
.'Well," answered Colonel Btllwell,

.T hadn't thought of it In some time.
Rut as a thirst quencher I have al¬
ways regarded it as a hollow mock¬
ery.".Washington Star.
The palace lu the Rue de Lille once

owned by Empress Josephine's son.
Eugene de Bcauhnruaia. viceroy of It¬
aly, ever aiuce tlu* battle of Waterloo
has been the houw of the l'ruaelan
represent*tire ou the bonks of tbe
8el?te.

BUILOIHGPUITfORM
New York Democrats Looking

For a Candidate

MAYOR GAYNOR REFUSES

JAMK8 8. HAVKNM 18 APt*AIUS!YT«
LY THE LKAIHKG HAN FOR
THE UOYEKNOKSHIP JUST
NOW.CJAYNOK HAYS ItWITIVK
LY HE WILL NOT TAKE IT,

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 28..The
democrat* started In today to build a

platform and select a man for the
gubernatorial nomination (or ths
democratic state convention which
opens tomorrow.

Mayor Gaynor's second letter, in
which he said that he would refuse
the gubernatorial nomination has
left what the leaders trem an open
field with representative James 8.
Havens apparently leading, tn the
estimation of many of the upstate
lieutenants.
The committee on platform met

thli morning to conaider a draft
wSlch Edward M Shepard brdtigbt
with him.
dome of the tentative planks close¬

ly resembled the polices urged by
Theodore Roosevelt In his new na¬
tionalism movement. notably the one

pertaining to direct primaries.
The eve of the convention found

seven full fledged gubeimatorlal
booms in full swing with a general
appearance of haynocv and Charles
P. Murphy, the powerful Timman)
leader, declaring that Tammany had

no special preference for any one
man. The bcoma were for:

Congressman Sulzer. of New York.
Former Stnte Controller Martin H.
Glynn of Albany; Representative
James 3. Havens of Rochester;
Thoma* M. Osborne of Auburn;
Jtis(lc-e Gerard of the state supreme
cdurt; fcjwird M. Shepard of Brook¬
lyn, JoLa A. Bensel of New York.
' "*I*h e "wK%*dTJrvptr^i/MHHgkypor"'
thT?w the leader* nt con

ifuflon. ^1^^^
It had been predicted that Gaynor

stood a strong chance of being nom¬

inated by acclamation and It was
known that he was not along favored
by Tammany but by many of the dele
g£!'.ons and leaders from other aec-
lions of thp state.

A series of conferences started
tc*.iy which is expected to last all
night and up until the doors of the
cowentton hall are opened tomor¬
row.

State Chairman D1x said today
that the convention would set a new
mark In democratic ranka for har¬
mony.

Vntll this morning not a single
cutest had been filed with Secretary
Mason of the committee.
The Gaynor bombshell had the ef¬

fect of stimulating the balance of
the booms today. There were en¬

thusiastic gatherings and energetic
exacting of promises.

Infant Christened.

Francis Loralne. the Infant son of
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Marsh, was

christened by Father Francis Galla¬
gher at the residence of Dr. J. M.
Gallagher this morning at 8:80
o'clock.

The ceromony was witnessed by
quite a large number. The service
was not only beautiful but Impres¬
sive.

Special Service.

There will be special services at
St. Peters's Episcopal church, thla
city next Sunday evening In mem¬

ory of James L. Houghtellng. the
feunder of the Brotherhood of bt.
Andrew, who died In the city of Chi¬
cago last July. The services will be
under the auspices of the local chap¬
ter.

full program of the occasion
will appear In thla paper next Sat¬
urday.

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL

Ladies Regular 50c. Gauze Lisle
Hose 3 pairs to the box, colo. * tan
and black, special price $1.00 box.

Bowers-Lewis Co.


